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From COUtgDap April 4.. 

WbhehdTl, April 6. 
t S Majesty has been pleased to cause HisPro-„ 

clamation to be issued for a General Fast. 

T T 

C H A R L E S R. 

F Or the imploring a Blessing fiom Almighty God 
upon His Majesty and all His Dominions, and 
for the averting of those Judgments which our 
manifold Sins and Provocations hive moii 
)ustly deserved; The Brings Moil Excellent 

Mijesty bath thought ft, md doth hereby Command, Tbit 
a General Fast, and Day of Solemn Humiliation be kept 
and observed throughout this Hii Mijesties XJngdom of 
England, Dominion of Wales, and Town of Berwick 
npor Tweed And to the intent tbe fame miy be per
formed witb all Decency -and Order, His Mijesty doth 
hereby Publish and Declare to all His loving SubjeSs, 
and doth strtflly Charge and Command, Tbat on Wednes
day, being tbe Tenth day of April next, this Fail still be 
l\eligiousty observed ani kept within tbe Cities of Lon
don and Welhninster,tf«i other Places within tbe Week? 
fy Bills of Mortality; wherein Hit Mijesty in Hit t\oyil 
Person, end with Hit S^yilFimily ani Houstold,willgive 
Example to the reil of His People ; and tbat qn Wed
nesday tbe Four md twentieth day of the said Month of 
April, tb- like be observed and kept throughout tbe reii 
of this His Majesties kingdom of England, the Do
minion of Wales, and Town of Berwick upon Tweed. 
And Hit Majesty doth moilstrittly Charge mi Command 
all his loving Subjects, That they do with all Christian 
Beverence observe and performthesame, according to the 
Directions tha^ still be given in a Form of Prayer to be 
by Our Order ind Command Publisted md Dispersed for 
that purpose, at tbey under the Honour of Almighty Goi, 
and would avoid his just Wrath and Indignation against 
this Land, and upon Pain of receiving fitch Punishment 
it His Majesty miy justly inflict upon such as still con
temn or negldJ so Religious md necessary a Duty. 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall, the Thirtieth 
xlay of March 1 67 8. In the Thirtieth year of 
Our Reign. 

Falmouth, April 1. The 28 past arrived here two 
Dutch Privateers, the one called the Dolphin of Mil-
dleburg. of 3oGuns,and 106 Men j and thc other the 
Black. Eagle, likewise of Middliburg, of 16 Guns 3 
they^ame from the Streights, but have been Cruising 
this month in the Channel; they brought in with 
them a Prize, being a anal) Veflel, called the Gift of 
God, bound for" i\ochelle. This day they are gone 
out again tp Crui e, yesterday came i/i here the 
Flying Dragon of Fliffing, mounted wich 4 Guns.with 
a French Prize.called the Miry md Anne of St.FaUry, 
inlJaDast, bound for Rochelle. This day arrived here 
the Rebecca of Wiymoutb from Port Louis in Frince; 
the Master reports, that there lay a Ship Qf 900 
Tuns, very richly laden?, bound for the East-Indies 3, 
but was afraid to go out, because of the appearance 
of a War with Enghnd. 

to ^ o n s i O ^ April 8. i 6 7 2. 

Lyme, April 1. Thc Francis and little B^fe of thii 
place, Came in here yesterday from Guernzey; the 
Master tells us, that the Lord Hapon, Gbvernor of 
that lfle, arrived on Friday last in the Fucon Frigat. 

Plimouth, April i On Saturday-last came into this 
Port the Defimce. Sir fohn Ernly Commander, and 
the Cemurion, Captain Cirter Commander, and 
yesterday sailed again with several Merchantmen un
der their Convoy bound for the Streights. 

Dei/, April 1. This Noon the Greenwich sailed out 
of Jhe Downes for Ostend, having Soldiers on Board 
to be landed there. 

Wirjiw, Mirch 24. "she Palatine of CuJme, t\m* 
bassador of this Crown at Constantinople, having not 
been able hitherto to obtain the Ratifications of the 
Treaty concluded the last year witrTrrre i~c"rt,but on 
the contrary meeting daily with newdifEcu!tL's,gives 
us ground to apprehend, that thc Turks seek an oc
casion of setting on foot a new quarrel with us; and 
fb mach the more, for chat several Advices assure us, 
that'the Grand Visier is endeavouring to determine 
by an amicable Composure the differences arisen be<* 
tween the Port and the Moscovites concerning thc 
"Ukraine; which it is probable he would not do but 
in design of renewing thc War with this rown. 
We are toid that the Emperor? by his Minister ar? 
our Court, hath complained of the assistance which 
is given to. the Hungarian Rebels, contrary to the 
Amity and good Correspondence which is at presenr 
between the two Crowns. 

Midrid,Mirch2f. Vrom Cadiz th ywrite. That 
all the Effects of the Hamburghers had been Arrested 
there,because of an Affront which had been offered 
tothejp«»i/ibAmbaflador at Hamburgh. Don Juan 
of Austria applies all liit care for.the sctlingaFond, 
which may be ableto supply Flinders, Catalonia, Sici
ly, &c. for a vigorous carrying on the War. We have 
had here much discourse of a Peace,but we find it to 
have been without any ground, the last Letters we rev 
eelved from fVi»*rt",having given ns an account ofthe" 
progress of the French in those Countries. 

Fenice, March 26. The last week we had Letters 
.from Constantinople, which fay, that neither thc 
Grand Signior, nor the Grand Visier, would go into 
the Field thisSummcr, for that there was a great 
likelihood that matters would be amicably composed 
withtheAfDJt-t/vrterj That thc Ambassador ofthat 
Crown had not yet been able to obtain the Ratifica-1 

tions pf the late concluded Peace.the Turks demand
ing several places in the "Ukraine, which the Poles 
understand were left to them by the saidTreaty.From 
Sicily we have anaccount, that thc Duke de la Feufa 
lade having quitted Messina, and the several Forts and 
Castles there, was retired to Augufya, where, it was 
believed, he would make no flay, but return with his 
Tf oops to France. 

Fienna, March j r . The-Duke ahd Dutches* of 
tfeuburg are expected h re very suddenly,and prepa
ration is making for ripr Reception. They will pals 
some short time at Newstadt, The Emperor has ho

noured 



lapttfe&CoimtMdrttecUeuU with a new Titles'z.that 
of Duke d'Amilp. From Vpper Hungary we have 
Advice, that several Troops, raised in Poland, were 
arrived there, to assist the Rebels, which we are u n 
willing to give credit to . 

Copenhigen, April $. I t is said here in T o w n , that" 
thc Suedes have made an Attack Upon Helmstadt, but 
that they were repulsed with the loss of 2000 Men, 
which needs a confirmation. On Saturd** last Major 
General Biudissen arrived here from Holfsein, aud 
Ma]pt General Degenfelt from Norway ,hy water ."We 
continue our preparations here for the appreaclung 
Campagacrwithall possihle_ application. 

Hamburgh, ^prjl a. Courjit Cflnhgjmirke is return-
_ § with his Troops to ÆWff//b"-"s,-and his C a g i l r y / -
i^rhetter"fuI5*mfence,jfpaI!ovc)nH£D rnelfilc ; 
Rugen. The Lunenburg Troops had their -"uarters 
the 6th instant near Malchun, and the next day mar-j 
ched Jfcorn.^thence .,£0 Detomiu; ic is" laiek the, 
Brandenltiribs miir join them, in few dayes, and that * 
then they will jnai'ch directly to Straelfond, to, odea-
yor to-force the Suedes fjpm thence. These at p re 
sent fortUie Demgarun. * 

Strasburgh, April 2 . Six thousand Trench are aaiif 
a_t worJs en the Fortifications of Friburg, which are 
at present very near finilhedj the place is ru-pvidedj 
with a good Garison withPj-oy'Kons, and all things, 
aeecssarp O n Sunday last two feattalipns 9s Pied-

Guns. W e do slot as yet hear any thing of the 
Squadron designed for the Biltick.- The Letters we 
have from the Army are of the 10th instant, then his 
Highness continued his quarters at Boom r between 
Antwerp and-Mechelen, without any likelihood of re
moving vciy suddenly from thence^ His Highness 
had given Orders to have all his Regiments complete 
hy the first of/tf"i?,about the middle of which month 
weare still told, that the French will begin their 
second Campagne. 

Bruges, April 0. Our Magistrates being extremely 
troubled $& wbathad hapned to the Englist in the 
late Disorder here, have not only caused 13 or 14 
persons, who were the chief Authors and Abettors 

td with his Troops to SirMel(o«i,^A his Cavalry.for' 1 of k, tobe Apprehended, in 61 der to an exemplary 
rf_«t-^_*.e^_.J%-_.'«_.Sa-«iai -^*tcp~ '4^fhsacntJ>uf haves made atl thSlte-parat-ioh tS 

thcEnghst,the thing is capable of: Those that were 
wounded, have had all care taken as them , in or<*er 
to .their Ci"J*e, anrl besides have had 30 Gilders givers 
to Caches theftr, withfrrtihise of allowingPensions; 
or otherwise latisfying the Wives and Children of 
thoseth",t were killed, if they haVe any. kor ̂ have 
thc Magistrates beCn wanting to exprels hc"w sensible 
they are of what they owe to the prudent aud dis
creet Conduct of the Earl of Middleton, who com
mands the Englist here, on this occasion; of which 
thehlarquis i Ojjera having given the Duke deFilli 
Hermofi, Governor of these Provinces, an account, 

taont ahd Daujtne came to Friburg', the'next day al) hjs Excellency hath written a Letter to his Lordship, 
Partyof i£o Imperial Horse, and 30 Croats, met 8 
Companies of Turenne, witha Conyoyof ioos^prse, 
marching likewise thither; the French Horse pre* 
fcntly gave ground, and left the Foot to stiffr for 
themselves, of which many were Jailed. The Impe-
tialists.took a Captain of Horse, and some other* 
Prisoners. We are told, thatall the French Jroops; 
which have had their quarters ih Burgundy ̂ tara > 
camingiintotlif fe. Parts, asaMo a<eHiid€rable-̂ r3c«*- ^ 
tachment from Flanders. 

Francfort, April 6i Here are several Imperial Of
ficers in Town, who tell us, that their Troops are 
marching to their general Rendezvous, assigned near 
Wormes, the 1 jth of this month; that thc Duke of 
Lorrain wjU bt there by that time 3 that General 
Cobs, who is to liavc the first Command under the 
Duke, is at Wormes already,to give the necessary Qr-
ders; and that the Emperors Army this Campagne 
will be composed of near 40 000 "ylen. 

Cologne, April 8. Thc Bilhop of Gunk., the Em, 
perorp Arpbafi*ador and Plenipotentiary for the 
Treaty at Nimeguen, continues still here, in order to 
the disposing of matters fn favor of the Duke of 
Neuburg's Son, who pretends to the,Coadjutorship of 
this See. The Duke and Dutchefs of Neuburg are 
preparing for their journey to Fienna, though it's said 
that the Duke may continue some time at Neuburg, 1 
wliisst the Dutchefs goes on t o Fienna, to be present: ' 
a t thc lying in of the Empress her daughter, which, 
we are told s is expected about, the latter end of the 
next months 
. Hague, April 1 a . The States of Hdllani are sepa

rated son 14 dayes, having before past a Resolution 
§ i r the raising thc -.ooth Peny before she first o f 

axe. The Deputies of the respective Admiralties 
have had scveralConfercnccs epucerning theEqui-
Sage designed for the North^Seii and though we do 
not learn that^anj- final Resolution has teen talcen 
therein, yet it is said, that i t is intended to consist of 
3»Men; ef^V'ar , ajl mounted between j o and 40 

to give him his Thanks, for having by his great care 
and prudence so much contributed towards the ap
peasing tliis Disorder, which might otherwise have* 
had so ill consequences. 

Advertisement-;. 

W Hereas the present Channel of ak-Spiffs, bei 
tween tbe Buxse and Gunflect Sands , it-

)"•" ^-grtium up;"fly a* not te- have mott'("Jn' tfa 
best thereof] than Three Foot Water at Low^Viter i 
These are to give Notice to all Persons concerned.Misters-
of Fsseh, and others, using that channel, that the Buof 
for the said Channel, lying on the Buxse, will be fortes* 
with remei/ed about Two Miles more to tht Westward, 
and there laid for a mark tothe Old Spit-way 5 which ti 
now become the better Channel, having at leiH Six Foot-
Water at Low-Water. 

AL L Persons are desired co cake Notice, Thac chere it 
setled a safe and constant Conveiancc os Letters ind 

Pacquecs by Post chree times in every Week upon ehe usual 
Poft-daycs co and from cbe Cicy of London, and ihe Towns 
hereafter mencioned in che Counties of Sxmy and Sttjsex,viz. 
Spsam, Lcaihc bead, Darkjng, Gilford, farnbam, Codalntiv, 
Haslentort, Midbust, Pefportb, Hors,ham^ *Aronda', Stayning, 
Sborcbam, B tgbt mflen, l-cspis, and Eafiboum. So that a Cor
respondence may be had beeween all or any the said Places. 
And no Money ir required, till i.he Le tcers are delivered ; and 
chen only such Rates, as arc established by Act cf Pailia-

1 ment. 

T ljefe irt co "ive Nocice for the more certain informa
tion of all such Persons that maybe concemed,Thac (in 
pursuance of aGranc on rhat behalf) there will be 

a Fair held and kept at Norton in Ma\ nfeild.fee in tbe Councy 
of Lancaster, ( besides chat of che first of August) eherSth, 
7th, and 8th of May, ittit. and so siiccessivrty every year 
ypon thc said daye s ; the 6th day being serf Oxen, and other 
Cattle j and the 7th and 8th for Horses, and several Com
modities and Wares. 

LOst on Friday afternoon, or Saturday morning, a Picture 
of a Lady in licele,in a black lhagrine Cafe wicb two 

silver Clasps, with aChrystal over (hePicture. Whoever 
brings intelligence of ic en Mr. Best, nexc dnre co che Ceeh [ty 
Bowe-fttett, Cvcni-garden, shall have Forty shilling! «" a He-
ward. 
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